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ABSTRACT
The development of digital tools is causing significant changes in teaching and learning. In particular, this mixed research evaluates the impact of the cloud application Lucidchart to describe the functioning and behavior of IT systems through the development of UML (Unified Modeling Language) diagrams. The sample is composed of 22 students who study the course Application Development at the University La Salle Campus Mexico City during the 2017 school year. This quantitative and qualitative study analyzes this software considering the aspects of functionality, learning, tool for the educational process, interface and service on the network. In conclusion, this research recommends the cloud applications available on Google Drive as Lucidchart for the purpose of building innovative educational experiences.
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RESUMEN
El desarrollo de las herramientas digitales está provocando cambios significativos en la enseñanza y el aprendizaje. En particular, esta investigación mixta evalúa el impacto de la aplicación en la nube Lucidchart para describir el funcionamiento y comportamiento de los Sistemas Informáticos a través de la elaboración de los diagramas UML (Unified Modeling Language). La muestra está compuesta por 22 estudiantes que cursan la asignatura Desarrollo de aplicaciones en la Universidad La Salle Campus Ciudad de México durante el ciclo escolar 2017. Este estudio de corte cuantitativo y cualitativo analiza este software considerando los aspectos de funcionalidad, aprendizaje, herramienta para el proceso educativo, interfaz y servicio en la red. En conclusión, este estudio recomienda las aplicaciones de nube disponibles en Google Drive como Lucidchart para el propósito de construir experiencias educativas innovadoras.
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en la red. En conclusión, esta investigación recomienda las aplicaciones de la nube disponibles en Google Drive como Lucidchart con la finalidad de construir innovadoras experiencias educativas.
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APLICAÇÃO NA NUVEM LUCIDCHART: FERRAMENTA NECESSÁRIA PARA A INOVAÇÃO DO PROCESSO EDUCATIVO NO SÉCULO XXI?

RESUME
O desenvolvimento das ferramentas digitais está provocando mudanças significativas no ensino e na aprendizagem. Em particular, esta investigação mista avalia o impacto da aplicação na nuvem Lucidchart para descrever o funcionamento e comportamento dos Sistemas Informáticos através da elaboração dos diagramas UML (Unifield Modeling Language). A amostra esta composta por 22 estudantes que fazem o curso de Desenvolvimento de Aplicações na Universidade da Salle Campus Cidade do México durante o curso escolar de 2017. Este estudo de corte quantitativo e qualitativo analisa este software considerando os aspectos de funcionalidade, aprendizagem, ferramenta para o processo educativo, interface e serviço na rede. Concluindo, esta investigação recomenda as aplicações da nuvem disponíveis no Google Drive como Lucidchart com a finalidade de construir inovadoras experiências educativas.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The 21st-century society demands a new model characterized by the educational, institutionalized and systematic training of the teacher (Bennett, Dawson, Bearman, Molloy and Boud, 2017, Delgado, Casado and Lezcano, 2016, Núñez, Conde, Ávila and Mirabent, 2015.). In fact, the educational challenges involve the training of teachers in the area of technology to facilitate the incorporation and management of digital tools (Acosta, 2017, Tarling and Ngambi, 2016).

Today, universities are promoting the development of digital tools-based initiatives.

According to Fuentes, Moreno, Lara and Jiménez (2017, p. 33), educational innovation is understood as "a change that means progress, improvement and enrichment of the curriculum with support in research and in educational technology".

It is worth mentioning that the use of Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) in the educational field are promoting the design and creation of new virtual learning environments (Acosta, 2017, Soto and Torres, 2015, Williams and Otrel, 2017).

According to Acosta (2017: 128), ICTs are "those tools, devices, programs and technological applications used in the classroom, both by teachers and students, with a purely pedagogical purpose and methodologies that allow the achievement of the expected learning ".

It is worth mentioning that educational institutions are promoting the design and implementation of various web applications and teaching systems to meet the demands of the productive environment and to develop students' digital competency (Albertos, Domingo and Albertos, 2016; González y Martínez, 2017). In particular, one of the innovative tools used by organizations is applications in the cloud (Joyanes, 2012, Sevillano and Beltran, 2014 and Sosinsky, 2011).

According to Fuentes, Moreno, Lara and Jiménez (2017, p. 33), the curricular innovation Cloud Computing makes it possible "to design, develop and evaluate components of the curriculum such as curriculum programs, study guides, materials and educational programs in general, incorporating resources of computing in the cloud and considering at least the model of Software as a Service."

However, services in the cloud are scarcely used in the educational field by students (Fuentes, Moreno, Lara and Jiménez, 2017). Therefore, this piece of research evaluates and analyzes the incorporation of the application in the cloud Lucidchart in the subject Development of Applications in order to improve teaching-learning conditions.

2. OBJECTIVES

The objectives of this quantitative and qualitative piece of research are:

1. Analyze the Lucidchart application as a useful, innovative, necessary and relevant tool in the course development of Applications
2. Evaluate the use of the Lucidchart application to facilitate access and management of resources, use of various mobile devices and storage of information in the course Development of Applications
3. Analyze the impact of the Lucidchart application on learning during the development of class diagrams, packages, use cases and activities
4. Determine the characteristics of the Lucidchart interface
5. Evaluate the service of the cloud Lucidchart in the subject Development of Applications

3. METHODOLOGY

This piece of research uses a mixed approach with the purpose of evaluating the impact of the service of the cloud Lucidchart during the development of the Unified Modeling Language (UML) diagrams in the course Development of Applications. Note that this software is located in Google Drive. The sample is made up of 22 students who are studying the course Business Management and Information Technologies at La Salle University Campus Mexico City during the 2017-1 school year.

For 4 weeks, these students used the Lucidchart application to describe the operation of ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning) and CRM (Customer Relationship Management) systems by building class diagrams, packages, use cases and activities. Subsequently, a questionnaire was applied to compile the data of this mixed piece of research.

With regard to the quantitative approach, the variables used to analyze Lucidchart software are:

1. Tool for the educational process: useful, innovative, necessary and relevant
2. Functionality: access and management of resources, use of various mobile devices and storage of information
3. Learning: development of class diagrams, packages, use cases and activities
4. Interface: simple, fast, pleasant and understandable

It should be mentioned that the categories used to evaluate these quantitative variables are Totally, Fairly, Somewhat, Little and Very Little. On the other hand, the qualitative approach evaluates aspects of this service in the cloud related to the motivation and improvement of the teaching-learning process, the assimilation of knowledge and the development of skills.

4. DISCUSSION

Table 1 shows the results on the use of the application in the cloud Lucidchart in the educational context.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Útil</th>
<th>Innovadora</th>
<th>Necesaria</th>
<th>Relevante</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totalmente</td>
<td>50.00%</td>
<td>54.55%</td>
<td>59.09%</td>
<td>59.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastante</td>
<td>45.45%</td>
<td>40.91%</td>
<td>31.82%</td>
<td>31.82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algo</td>
<td>4.55%</td>
<td>4.55%</td>
<td>4.55%</td>
<td>4.55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poco</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>4.55%</td>
<td>4.55%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
According to the 50.00% of the university students, the Lucidchart application is totally useful in the subject Development of Applications. Also, 54.55% of respondents consider this service in the cloud to be totally innovative for the Bachelor's Degree in Business Management and Information Technologies.

Even Table 1 shows that the majority of students (59.09%) state that this software is totally necessary and relevant to the teaching-learning process.

It is worth mentioning that the participants' preference for the use of Lucidchart as a tool for the educational process is located in the category Totally with 55.68.2% (See Chart 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Muy Poco</th>
<th>0.00%</th>
<th>0.00%</th>
<th>0.00%</th>
<th>0.00%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fuente: Own elaboration, 2017.

Table 2 shows the results on the Functionality of the Lucidchart application during the realization of the teaching-learning process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Funcionalidad</th>
<th>Acceso de recursos</th>
<th>Administración de recursos</th>
<th>Dispositivos móviles</th>
<th>Almacenamiento de información</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totalmente</td>
<td>54.55%</td>
<td>59.09%</td>
<td>63.64%</td>
<td>54.55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastante</td>
<td>45.45%</td>
<td>40.91%</td>
<td>27.27%</td>
<td>36.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algo</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>4.55%</td>
<td>9.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poco</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>4.55%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muy Poco</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gráfico 1: Lucidchart as a tool for the educational process.

Sources: Own elaboration, 2017.
54.55% of the students indicate that Lucidchart totally facilitates access to the resources and storage of information in the subject of Development of Applications.

Also, 63.64% of participants consider that this service in the cloud totally allows the use of various mobile devices for learning. It is worth mentioning that 100.00% of university students are in the categories Totally and Fairly regarding the aspect of resource management (See Table 2).

In general, students of the Bachelor’s Degree in Business Management and Information Technologies affirm that the Functionality of Lucidchart totally (57.955%) and fairly (37.500%) facilitates the educational process (See Chart 2).

Table 3 shows the results on the impact of the Lucidchart application on learning during the development of UML diagrams.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Diagrama de clases</th>
<th>Diagrama de paquetes</th>
<th>Diagrama de casos</th>
<th>Diagrama de actividades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totalmente</td>
<td>50.00%</td>
<td>59.09%</td>
<td>63.64%</td>
<td>54.55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastante</td>
<td>40.91%</td>
<td>36.36%</td>
<td>31.82%</td>
<td>36.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algo</td>
<td>9.09%</td>
<td>4.55%</td>
<td>4.55%</td>
<td>9.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poco</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muy Poco</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is worth mentioning that the service in the cloud Lucidchart is used in the course Development of Applications to describe the operation and behavior of ERP and CRM computer systems.
In fact, Table 3 shows that the highest preference of students is in the category **Totally** for the elaboration of class diagrams (50.00%), packages (59.09%), cases (63.64%) and activities (54.55%).

Regarding the use of Lucidchart in learning, Chart 3 shows that 56.81.8% of students are in the **Totally** category and 36.364% in the **Fairly** category.

![Chart 3: Use of Lucidchart in learning. Source: Made by the authors, 2017.](image)

Table 4 shows the results of the application design in the cloud Lucidchart.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interfaz</th>
<th>Sencilla</th>
<th>Rápida</th>
<th>Agradable</th>
<th>Comprensible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totalmente</td>
<td>59.09%</td>
<td>59.09%</td>
<td>68.18%</td>
<td>63.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastante</td>
<td>31.82%</td>
<td>31.82%</td>
<td>22.73%</td>
<td>27.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algo</td>
<td>9.09%</td>
<td>9.09%</td>
<td>9.09%</td>
<td>9.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poco</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muy Poco</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
<td>100.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source:** Own elaboration, 2017.

59.09% of university students state that the Lucidchart interface is totally simple and fast for the teaching-learning process. Similarly, 63.64% of participants consider this application to be completely understandable. It is worth mentioning that the highest preference is present in the pleasant aspect with 68.18% (See Table 4).

Chart 4 shows that 62.50% of students consider Lucidchart's interface to be totally simple, fast, pleasant and understandable. In addition, 28.409% of students studying the course Development of Applications fall into the **Fairly** category and 9,091% of participants are in the Somewhat category.
The results of this qualitative piece of research on the use of Lucidchart software in the course Development of Applications during the 2017-1 school year are shown below.

The use of Lucidchart to facilitate the assimilation of knowledge has favorable comments:

- "It's easier to learn with diagrams" (Student, Male, 22 years old)
- "Yes, because it organizes the information" (Student, Male, 21 years old)
- "Yes, because it allows us to use the program from any location" (Student, Male, 22 years old)
- "Yes, since diagrams are a very easy study tool" (Student, Female, 20 years old)

The design, features and functions of this service in the cloud motivate student learning:

- "Yes, because in a certain way it allows me to develop my skills and abilities in the new platforms" (Student, Male, 20 years)
- "Yes, it's a way to know different platforms" (Student, Female, 21 years old)
- "Yes, it's a new tool" (Student, Male, 23 years old)
- "Yes, it's interactive" (Student, Male, 20 years old)
- "Yes, because the service facilitates learning" (Student, Male, 22 years old)

Similarly, the Lucidchart application has favorable comments regarding the teaching-learning process:

- "Yes, because it’s easier to learn and teach through diagrams" (Student, Female, 20 years)
- "Yes, because it’s a more pleasant way to learn" (Student, Male, 22 years old)
- "Yes, since we can apply everything learned in the program" (Student, Male, 22 years old)
- "Yes, it helps us to understand it through diagrams" (Student, Male, 21 years old)
"Yes, because it saves everything automatically and that favors" (Student, Female, 21 years old)

Finally, university students point out that this software facilitates the development of skills:
"Yes, using the tools provided" (Student, Female, 21 years old)
"Yes, because it has helped us develop useful skills for UML" (Student, Male, 21 years old)
"Yes, because it helps the creative process" (Student, Male, 22 years old)
"Yes, because we share everything more easily" (Student, Female, 21 years old)

5. CONCLUSIONS

Universities must adapt to the new conditions presented by the Society of the 21st Century. Therefore, teachers need to be trained in issues related to the use of Information and Communication Technologies.

In particular, this mixed piece of research proposes the use of the Lucidchart application to facilitate the analysis of computer systems through the elaboration of UML diagrams.

The results obtained allow us to affirm that this service in the cloud is a useful, innovative, necessary and relevant tool during the teaching-learning process. In addition, this software allows students to access and manage resources, to use various mobile devices and to store information.

It is worth mentioning that the interface of the Lucidchart application is simple, fast, pleasant and understandable. Consequently, it is a technological alternative suitable for the educational field. In fact, the qualitative approach indicates that this software facilitates the assimilation of knowledge, fosters the development of abilities and motivates learning in the students.

In conclusion, teachers have the opportunity to innovate the educational process through the use of the cutting-edge technology. In particular, this study recommends the incorporation of the service in the cloud Lucidchart in computer-related college degrees.
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